FACULTY ROSTER IN PIF INCLUDES FOUR EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITY CATEGORIES

Category of Resident Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category of Resident Education</th>
<th>Examples of Resident Educational Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Supervision</td>
<td>Bedside rounds; outpatient precepting; operative supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>Program oversight; curriculum development; faculty, resident and program evaluation; career counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-clinical didactics/teaching</td>
<td>Lectures; simulation; case discussions; preparation time for and participation in; journal clubs, conferences, lectures, simulation, case discussions, manuscript editing with resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident research</td>
<td>Mentoring and/or working with residents/fellows; peer-reviewed funding; publication of original research or review articles in peer-reviewed journals or chapters in textbooks; publication or presentation of case reports or clinical series at local, regional, or national professional and scientific society meetings; participation in national committees or educational organizations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>